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When walking in the Spirit of truth, how do you know your wit -
ness is ac tu ally true? How do you know if the way you are go -
ing is the right direction? How do you know what you are

speak ing is cor rect? How do we know we are right? 

Guide to Di vine Guid ance.
Psalm 119: 105 Your Word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path.

So His re spon si bil ity and prom ise to us is that He will give us a way,
show us a way. The prob lem most of us have is that we want to see a lot fur -
ther down the road than what God wants us to see. Corrie Ten Boom says,
“the Fa ther has tick ets to the train but He’s not go ing to give them to you
un til you are ready to board the train.” Many times con cern ing the things
that God does in our lives we don’t know the an swers un til we need to
know them. But too of ten, we want to know the an swers be fore we even
need to know! 

Isa iah 40:31 But those who wait on the Lord shall re new their
strength; they shall mount up with wings like ea gles, they shall run
and not be weary, they shall walk and not faint.

So there is a wait ing pro cess, a suf fer ing, if you will, of en dur ance
not nec es sar ily know ing what God wants to do in your life. They shall
mount up with wings like the ea gles. That’s a sign of GREAT strength with
free dom as well. They shall run and not be weary. They won’t faint. So
there is a path that God wants you to go on where you will not stum ble or
faint. You are not go ing to be here to day and gone to mor row. This will be
life-giv ing.

So how do we know? What are the things we want to know? When I
was first bap tized with the Spirit, I could ask what way should I turn, right
or left, af ter I get out of church to day. Come on, you are prob a bly hun gry so 
have lunch. You are not nec es sar ily led by the flesh but by the things God
has cre ated and cir cum stances you find your self in. 

How ever, there are other things that are much more im por tant that
you’d like to have guid ance in. Like for a young per son, “Who should we
date or go out with? Who does God want us to be with for the rest of our
life, our bride, our spouse?” How about, “What col lege should I go to?
Should I go to col lege?” These are good ques tions. How about, “What
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church should I go to?” When peo ple talk about be ing led by the Spirit
I’ve never heard that one. 

If you are go ing to be led by the Spirit you need to know if what
you do and say or where you are go ing and the path you are on are from
God or not? Many times we know af ter the fact but I would like to know 
be fore hand. So you see God is a “light, a lamp to our path.” So, it is a
good thing that God gives us that prom ise. 

John 8: 12 Then Je sus spoke to them again, say ing, “I am the light 
of the world. He who fol lows Me shall not walk in dark ness, but
have the light of life.”

So He’s the one who is the go ing to show us the way. Some cir -
cum stances are go ing to be ob vi ous and yes, there will be all kinds of
peo ple who will try and give us all kinds of guid ance. How ever, ul ti -
mately, Je sus is the light of the world. 

“He who fol lows Me shall not walk in dark ness, but have the
light of life.”

So the path you are on is n’t just a path of cir cum stances and
things you are go ing to do or not do. The path you are on is the path of
LIFE. That’s the one I want to go on. I don’t want to just stum ble around 
in chaos and dark ness. I want to go on the path of light. 

John 14:6 Je sus said to him, “I am the way, the truth, and the life.
No one co mes to the Fa ther ex cept through Me.

So Je sus is the cen tral fig ure in our lives. What He is say ing as we 
see in John 8, “I am the light of life.” Je sus makes light and life syn on y -
mous. The light we find is the life of God. 

Isa iah says that those who were in great, ut ter dark ness saw a
great light. 

Je sus finds Him self in John chap ter 8 sur rounded by a group of
crit ics. Have n’t we been there? Some times the worst crit ics are the peo -
ple we love, our par ents, friends. I can re mem ber my wife’s par ents
ques tion ing our re la tion ship. “She’s not the right one for you.” I needed 
to know a word from the Lord, not a word from peo ple but a word from
the Lord! It is a pretty dan ger ous place to try and find the will of God
out side of the Lord Je sus. We are go ing to search and see why and how
we should do this. 

John 8: 13 The Phar i sees there fore said to Him, “You bear wit -
ness of Your self; Your wit ness is not true.”
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You see if you bear wit ness of your self from  your own gut, your
own feel ings, it is not true ac cord ing to Jew ish law. It can not be true be -
cause you need to have more than one wit ness. When Je sus walked the
face of the earth as a man, He sent out His dis ci ples in groups of two.
Why do you think He did that? So that there would be two wit nesses.
And also, two peo ple can en cour age each other along the way. 

There is a rule in scuba div ing. You never go div ing alone. Never. 
Why? Because you need a scuba buddy to be able to tell you what you
are do ing wrong and what you are do ing right. It is too crit i cal a pro cess. 
It is in ter est ing that those who were fight ing the Ebola vi rus in Af rica, 
learned very quickly they could n’t suit up in these gowns, to
decontaminate all by them selves. Some one should be watch ing. There -
fore they did so in pairs. Af ter they started do ing that, they never had a
con tam i na tion prob lem. It is a tough thing to be in a ster ile, work ing en -
vi ron ment. For in stance the Lu nar re ceiv ing lab o ra tory for Apollo 11
cost mil lions of dol lars and lots of time to keep the moon rocks away
from ev ery one. In spite of this, inside of thirty days, the en tire lab, ev -
ery one work ing the lab was con tam i nated be cause they broke pro to col.
If they had a buddy sys tem in place maybe they would have done a lot
better but they did n’t. 

So the Phar i sees said, “Ex cuse me but You are bear ing wit ness of
Your self. Your wit ness is not true.”

1) How You Know Some thing is from God

The first thing you have to have is that “know ing in your spirit”
that it is true. 

14 Je sus an swered and said to them, “Even if I bear wit ness of
My self, My wit ness is true, for I know where I came from and
where I am go ing; . . .

He had a clear vi sion. In the sense of Jew ish le gal ity, He an -
swered them, “Do you want the le gal pro cess? I do have a clear vi sion
of what God wants for us.” When you have that vi sion your path and
where you are go ing are clear to you. 

“. . . but you do not know where I come from and where I am go -
ing. 15 You judge ac cord ing to the flesh; I judge no one . . . 

So Je sus is say ing that not only is His wit ness true be cause He
“knows” but their wit ness can not be true be cause they do not know the
things that He has seen and knows to be true. And, that “know ing” re -
ally starts by know ing the Fa ther. In scrip ture, the first time God the Fa -
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ther is ac tu ally called Fa ther is by the Lord Je sus Him self! None of the
proph ets called Him that. In ter est ing. I’ve been told by tra di tion al ists of 
the Jew ish To rah that many rab bis dur ing Je sus’ time did call the Fa ther, 
Fa ther. How ever it can not be found in any of our bib li cal text. 

2) You Need to Have a Wit ness
16 “ . . . and yet if I do judge, My judg ment is true; for I am not
alone, but I am with the Fa ther who sent Me.” 

Is n’t that good? He is not alone and not just re ly ing upon His own 
un der stand ing. I also am not alone. So there fore, are you pray ing about
what you should do and where you should go? What church or who to
marry? It is not just your de ci sion; you are not alone in this. You are
with the Fa ther just as Je sus was! If you go into prayer and you get the
wit ness in the Spirit, you also are not alone. The Fa ther Him self is a wit -
ness with you.

17 “It is also writ ten in your law that the tes ti mony of two men is
true. 18 I am One who bears wit ness of My self, and the Fa ther
who sent Me bears wit ness of Me.”

So there is the Lord’s wit ness. “My self and God the Fa ther.” So
le gally, there are two wit nesses, He and the Fa ther.

19 Then they said to Him, “Where is Your Fa ther?”

Je sus an swered, “You know nei ther Me nor My Fa ther. If you
had known Me, you would have known My Fa ther also.”

He says this over and over in dif fer ent text from scrip ture. It
should be very clear to any of His dis ci ples what is go ing on. In ter est -
ingly though, when they wrote these gos pels later on, they did n’t ne -
glect to in clude this point. They kept say ing it over and over again as it
was some thing Je sus would not give up on. It must have been at the top
of His mind in ev ery thing He said and did. 

20 These words Je sus spoke in the trea sury, as He taught in the
tem ple; and no one laid hands on Him, for His hour had not yet
come.

Now, if any body knows about “be ing in the trea sury,” it is not a
good place to be. Ev ery body feels they should have a say as to where
the money should or should not go. Even if they don’t ac tu ally say
some thing out loud, they will be crit i ciz ing things in their heart. Econ -
omy of where peo ple put their money is very im por tant to them more
than it should be. More im por tant should be what is the econ omy of
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God. Peo ple of ten ask me what stocks should they buy. I will say well,
“Pray about it.” 

Je sus pre dicts His de par ture.
21 Then Je sus said to them again, “I am go ing away, and you will
seek Me, and will die in your sin. Where I go you can not come.”

There is a place where peo ple will be dy ing in their sin and be
think ing, “I need to do some thing. Where is an an i mal I can kill for my
sins?” There won’t be any. There is only one sac ri fice for sin, the Lamb
of God, the per fect sac ri fice. 

22 So the Jews said, “Will He kill Him self, be cause He says,
‘Where I go you can not come’?”
23 And He said to them, “You are from be neath; I am from above.
. . .

 That’s an in sult is n’t it! 

. . . You are of this world; I am not of this world. 

Je sus is not just think ing of His wit ness but of how He sees
things. His does n’t see things in the nat u ral; He sees things with spir i -
tual eyes. Do not for get, the first thing that hap pened to Him be fore His
min is try started was He went and was bap tized by John. When that hap -
pened the Holy Spirit de scended upon Him and John said, “You will
know the Mes siah be cause the Spirit will come down upon Him and re -
main with Him.” My the ol ogy is that Spirit never left Him ever, af ter
that. Ever, even when He was on the cross. This could be de bated by
theo lo gians but not in my mind. 

24 There fore I said to you that you will die in your sins; for if you
do not be lieve that I am He, you will die in your sins.”

Next ques tion:
25 Then they said to Him, “Who are You?”

How can you say such things?!

3) The Word Should Guide You

Yes, the wit ness and know ing, but it is the writ ten word of God.

John 1:1 In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God. 

As we read the bib li cal text, it is more than just read ing words.
The Liv ing Word of God be comes a part of us. I am so blessed to be a bi -
ble teacher! When I teach the bi ble I’m giv ing some thing of life to you.
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It also blesses me as well as I study and try to un der stand it, rightly di -
vided, not just what I per son ally think about it. What is the truth of it?
What is the Spirit say ing?

John 8: 25And Je sus said to them, “Just what I have been say ing
to you from the be gin ning. 26 I have many things to say and to
judge con cern ing you, but He who sent Me is true; . . .

There was no doubt in Je sus’ mind that the truth is the truth and it
can never be com pro mised. Some how light can NEVER be dark! No
mat ter what pol i tics try to tell us. A child is still a child whether it is
born yet or not. It does n’t mat ter if peo ple think that true or not. Truth is
truth. 

“. . . and I speak to the world those things which I heard from
Him.” 27 They did not un der stand that He spoke to them of the
Fa ther.
28 Then Je sus said to them, “When you lift up the Son of Man,
then you will know that I am He, . . .

If you start to wor ship the Lord you are go ing to know some thing 
about what is go ing on. That is why wor ship is so im por tant, prais ing
the name of the Lord. When that hap pens “know ing” be comes a re al ity
not just a the ol ogy or doc trine. It be comes real. Ever been there in wor -
ship? To day I was sing ing and times like to day I could n’t even sing the
words I was so over whelmed. I can mouth them but my voice is gone.
The mean ing of the words are per me at ing my spirit. “You are a good,
good, Fa ther.” Wow, the pro found na ture of just those words. 

28“When you lift up the Son of Man, then you will know that I am
He, and that I do noth ing of My self; but as My Fa ther taught Me,
I speak these things. 29 And He who sent Me is with Me.

Let me re peat these things, “As My Fa ther taught Me, I speak
these things.” How did His Fa ther teach Him as a Jew ish boy do you
think? He spent time in the To rah! Most of the quotes that Je sus re peats
are from Deu ter on omy! The Fa ther was speak ing to Him in the Word!
And, He can speak to you in the Word. He wants to speak to you
through the word. It is n’t just some kind of mem ory ex er cise but it is
some thing that you drink in and it be comes a part of you. You say,
“Yeah. I re mem ber what Dad said. . . love not the world. What do you
have to gain? Noth ing. Zero.” That’s in the word of God. In Luke, what
profit has a man if he gains the whole world and loses his soul?
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4) Com pan ion ship

In the con text of this scrip ture, Je sus had com pan ions all  around
Him, His dis ci ples, His twelve, but He also had the seventy which He
had sent out. Also all those peo ple who were fol low ing Him. Those
were com pan ions. None of them were bap tized in the Spirit! So, that is
kind of strange. Here’s Je sus upon whom the Spirit came down and
rested upon Him, never to de part again. It is in ter est ing that He could sit 
down and talk with Pe ter, John and His dis ci ples but they of ten could
never re ally “get it all,” dur ing this time un til af ter Pen te cost.

As I was think ing about this, when the trans fig u ra tion hap pened,
Eli jah and Mo ses came down from heaven and spent some time with Je -
sus. They were dis cuss ing what Je sus was go ing to have to en dure on
the cross. How ever, they were in the Spirit, no flesh at all. What a re lief
it must have been for Je sus to have that kind of con fir ma tion. What a
mir a cle that God would send them to be with Him. Of ten times the scrip -
tures say that the an gels came and com forted Him es pe cially in the Gar -
den of Geth sema ne. 

29 “. . . The Fa ther has not left Me alone, . . .

He knows the Fa ther but the Fa ther had sent Him the Holy Spirit.
That’s what He is talk ing about here. Again in John 14:8 He says to His
dis ci ples even be fore He was cru ci fied, “I will not leave you or phans; I
will come to you.” I will not leave you alone. I’m not go ing to be some
coach in the sky tell ing you what to do. I’m not go ing to be a star wars
fig ure that is go ing to come shad ow ing be side you and say, “You can do
this, Luke.” No, He is go ing to live INSIDE you. Hol ly wood can not get
that right. Why? There is no video for that. Think about that. Hol ly -
wood has made a video about ev ery thing. But, have NEVER and can
never make a video of the Holy Spirit liv ing in side of you. It can not
hap pen. It is a mys tery be yond words but it is a truth so pow er ful. “Wait
for the Spirit and you will be en dued with power from on high.” 

29 . . . The Fa ther has not left Me alone, for I al ways do those
things that please Him.” 30 As He spoke these words, many be -
lieved in Him.

Here Je sus speaks things that are re ally “deep” theo log i cally and
while speak ing to His crit ics, “many be lieved in Him.” Is n’t that good?! 
Why did they be lieve Him? Be cause even though they were n’t bap tized 
and spill ing over in the Spirit, there was still a mea sure of the Spirit
pres ent, strong and pow er ful. Even a small part of the Holy Spirit is a
pow er ful thing. Even those who aren’t saved and come into your midst,
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if you speak a word from God in the Spirit, that word can be ex ceed -
ingly pow er ful, a voice of guid ance in their life. 

I re mem ber ask ing some one about whether I should go on and
get my cer tif i ca tion and all kinds of things. Some one com pletely un -
saved, un churched, said some thing and I just “knew” it was God speak -
ing to me. I “knew” it. 

32 “And you shall know the truth, and the truth shall make you
free.”

How do you know the truth? By know ing the Fa ther, hav ing a
clear vi sion. You shall know the truth AND it will do some thing. It is
not just showing you the right way to go and guid ance. It is go ing to set
you free! It re ally does n’t mat ter where you are go ing then, or what
path. You are free! There is no critic say ing, “Oh, you turned left when
you should have turned right.” If you are led by the Spirit the wind
blows and you are go ing with the Lord wher ever it might be. 

5) You Need to Abide in the Word and Stay There

To abide means to make it your res i dence, living there. When I
first came to the Lord and gave my heart to God, I did n’t live there. I
lived in my own world and I would visit the Lord, visit the Word. I
would think that is good; that’s not so good, etc. Back and forth. But I
did n’t abide there, LIVE there. But the more I read the Word and the
more I heard it, the more I longed for it. I re al ized that was where I
should be liv ing. I should n’t be liv ing in songs that were sung by John
Lennon, “Imag ine.” I could imag ine a lot of things but not what he was
imag in ing. He was imag in ing a world with out a re li gion. Imag ine a
world with no pur pose. That’s the words of the song, “You can all live
to gether in hap pi ness.” How ri dic u lously stu pid.

That song was a part of who I was back then. I could n’t give up
that song. I liked it. Just re cently on Amer i can Idol, one of the
preacher’s kids got up and sang that song. I thought to my self now,
“How tragic.” How ut terly tragic that that boy would think that is part
of his life where he should be liv ing. 

There are a lot of other songs not nec es sar ily the Bea tles that are
equally ab hor rent. I used to love them all a lot, but I should not be liv ing 
there. Now I want to live in the Word of God. When the songs we sing
ex press the Word of God my soul re joices, not just my spirit. My soul
re joices and it brings life to me in my soul and in my body. I re joice. I
want to stand and lift my hands and sing with all that is within me, the
joy of the Lord, be cause the emo tion of joy fills me! 
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Now turn ing away from the crit ics:
31 Then Je sus said to those Jews who be lieved Him, “If you abide
in My word, you are My dis ci ples in deed. 32 And you shall know
the truth, and the truth shall make you free.”

Is n’t that good?! 

More on Companionship

So we’ve talked about 1) “know ing,” 2) the guid ance of the
Spirit, the wit ness that you have, 3) the Word of God, 4) com pan ion ship 
and 5) abid ing in the Word. 

Let’s go back to 4) com pan ion ship, be cause what Je sus did n’t
have when He was walk ing on the earth was a home-group and/or a
church com mu nity of Spirit-filled be liev ers that He could talk to on an
ev ery day ba sis. He did n’t have that! You do. What a happy day! You
have some thing that Je sus did not have when He was walk ing upon the
earth. He had a lot of things you don’t have, but He did n’t have the com -
pan ion ship we do. That should ring in you a cau tion and an un der stand -
ing of your guid ance. We are guided not only by our own wit ness and
our own walk with the Lord but we are sur rounded by wit nesses who
are also filled with the Spirit. When we go to home-group and we share
our lives, what are we do ing? We are say ing, “Could you pray with me
be cause I’m not sure about this?” Or, “I’m sure about this but could
you pray with me? I want to be real sure.” Some times in home-group
and some times when we talk to broth ers and sis ters that we love dearly,
who are Spirit-filled, they may even respond with the wrong an swers
but it is some thing that we work out to gether to find the mind of the
Lord, to gether. It be comes a more pow er ful thing. It be comes some -
thing that is ex ceed ingly pow er ful against the schemes of the en emy. 

I’m not talk ing about group-think ing where we just all think to -
gether gen er at ing the “vibes.” I’m talk ing about find ing the mind of the
Lord to gether. When we do this it is ex ceed ingly pow er ful! The church
has one foun da tion, Je sus Christ our Lord. When we find that foun da -
tion of truth, noth ing can stop us. 

I loved see ing the March for Je sus this week end. Did n’t we all? It 
was very well at tended, not just by our Pres i dent, but Frank lin Gra ham
was there and many oth ers. There was a sense in our hearts of real joy
be cause the truth was no lon ger be ing pushed aside like in the past, but
it was be ing em braced. Peo ple were happy about be ing there. They
were n’t be ing vic tim ized but they were happy about stand ing up for
those who are yet un born and un-cared for by so many in our cul ture.
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New Tes ta ment Ex am ples
Acts 15 28 For it seemed good to the Holy Spirit, and to us,  . . .

Here they are talk ing about do ing some thing in the church and
their fi nal ar gu ment was, “It seemed good to the Holy Spirit, and to us.”
So what were they look ing for? They were look ing for the wit ness of
the Holy Spirit within them and the wit ness of those they were walk ing
with who also had the Holy Spirit. I’m not sure I’ve ever heard that
from some one com ing into the el der’s meet ing and ask ing for guid ance. 
“It seemed good to the Holy Spirit, and to us.” I’m not sure I’ve ever
heard this. 

Acts 15 25 It seemed good to us, be ing as sem bled with one ac -
cord, . . .

The one ness of the body of Christ not be ing crit i cal, nor judg -
men tal but be ing of one ac cord. That is the goal of the church, not to be
frac tured and go in many dif fer ent di rec tions. But to be of one ac cord,
one mind, one truth! 

. . . to send cho sen men to you with our be loved Bar na bas and
Paul, 26 men who have risked their lives for the name of our Lord
Je sus Christ. 27 We have there fore sent Ju das and Silas, who will
also re port the same things by word of mouth. 28 For it seemed
good to the Holy Spirit, and to us, to lay upon you no greater bur -
den than these nec es sary things: . . .

There are many other ex am ples of how peo ple made de ci sions in
the New Tes ta ment. They did n’t say, “My wit ness only or just my Fa -
ther and me.” But rather, “It is the Fa ther and me and ev ery body
around us.” Stop a min ute. That is re ally a good thing, not a bad thing.
“I’m free. I’m a United States Cit i zen. I have my own opin ion. I can vote 
any way I want.” That’s true, how ever that is not what the scrip ture
teaches about how we should be have to wards one an other. If some body
speaks to us, we need to think about it. 

Galatians 2 9 and when James, Cephas (Pe ter), and John, who
seemed to be pil lars, per ceived the grace that had been given to
me, they gave me and Bar na bas the right hand of fel low ship, that 
we should go to the Gen tiles and they to the cir cum cised. 10 They
de sired only that we should re mem ber the poor, the very thing
which I also was ea ger to do.

There is an un der stand ing here that Paul did not want to just do
things as a “lone wolf,” a lone min is try, all by him self, dis cern ing with
just he him self and per haps those who were his fol low ers. But, he
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wanted to have the un der stand ing of the broth ers that were in Je ru sa -
lem. He wanted to have their wis dom too. So of ten peo ple will go out
and pro ceed think ing they have the mind of God. They may have, but
they don’t seek the con cur rence of other broth ers and sis ters. How
much more pow er ful would it have been if they had?!

Pro phetic words are like that. “I have a proph ecy for you. Come
here and I’ll give it to you in pri vate.” Better to say, “Ex cuse me I will
go get an other brother or sis ter who know how to proph esy and know
how to judge the Spirit. They can stand with me and then I’ll proph esy.”
Then what is hap pen ing? The spirit of that proph ecy is much more pow -
er ful to you. The en emy can not come to you later and say, “Ahh, that
was just so and so proph e sy ing and they should n’t have been do ing
that.” The en emy can not come and say there is only one wit ness. He
can not come to you like that. You can say, “Oh no. It was much more
than that.” That’s why when you get wa ter bap tized, it is a phys i cal
thing. You get down there and you get wet, soak ing wet! The en emy
can not come to you later say ing, “You did n’t get bap tized.” Oh no, you
were wet all over your body! “But you did n’t re ally give your heart to
the Lord.” “Oh no, there were a whole lot of wit nesses around me that
heard what I was do ing and my pro fes sion of faith be fore God. They
saw me come out of the wa ter a dif fer ent per son.” So the en emy can not
come to you and say you are not saved af ter you’ve been bap tized. Af ter 
you’ve been bap tized, you are saved! 

When play ing soft ball, com ing into home plate and you run
across the plate, you are safe! When the em pire says that, ev ery body
hears that and you are safe and it is on the score board: +1. There is noth -
ing the en emy can do about it. The truth is the truth. The truth is go ing to 
set you free. In fact, the truth is so true you don’t have to de fend it!

I might growl and say, “I want so badly to de fend it. I want to de -
fend the right the ol ogy! If this brother does n’t get it this time, I don’t
know what I’m go ing to do.” The Lord said to me, “You know what?
This is not your the ol ogy. If it is scrip ture it is true. It is Me.”

There are a lot of peo ple in the church that are not bap tized in the
Holy Spirit. But the truth is still the truth. God wants us to be bap tized
in the Spirit, He wants us to have the wit ness of the Holy Spirit and that
level of power. When we get to heaven, won’t it be won der ful to meet
those guys. We might be tempted to gloat a lit tle bit say ing, “See I told
you so!” It will be better than that since they will know too. They will
be smil ing say ing, “I should have lis tened to you. Wow, this is so awe -
some, be ing filled with the Holy Spirit! No one ever told us how won -
der ful this is, feel ing like this, the truth that is so solid, where you can
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put your feet down.” The Word is a lamp unto your feet and a light unto
your path. It means that path way is never ever go ing to give way. You
don’t have to be care ful where you walk. You are go ing to put down
your foot and look at the next place you are go ing and say, “That was
God and I ‘know’ it was God.”

Peo ple might come against you and say, “It is n’t God and what
you are do ing is wrong.” Well un less peo ple come and say that to you,
you re ally aren’t a leader or a per son led by the Spirit. There are go ing
to be times when you do some thing and oth ers will say, “No, that is in -
cor rect. It’s wrong.” How ever, you are amongst be liev ers who can con -
firm that what you are do ing is right! You have the Word of God; it can
con firm what you are do ing. You have the Holy Spirit who can con firm
that what you are do ing is right. And, most im por tant, you have a re la -
tion ship with your heav enly Fa ther in heaven, the most im por tant thing, 
that re la tion ship with your heav enly Fa ther, not a su per fi cial knowl -
edge but a “know ing” your heav enly Fa ther.

That’s why Je sus says, “You don’t know where I come from. But I
KNOW.” Je sus knew the Fa ther. He did n’t just think about Him. He did -
n’t just read about Him in Deu ter on omy. He knew Him. You can not do
that by study ing. I can not give you di rec tions for this. It could happen
while you are wor ship ing the Lord. It could hap pen while you are driv -
ing in your car and you have to pull off the road, you are so over -
whelmed. I’ve had to pull off the road a cou ple of times. I pull off the
road and tears will be flood ing down my face. I look at the driv ers go ing 
by and won der if they can see it be cause I can sure feel it. God can do
some pretty strange things in any place you find your self in. 

There was a tun nel be tween build ing A and build ing D at Cas tle
Point where I used to work. This tun nel was al ways leak ing wa ter and
they built many drains for it and a lot of tax dol lars was spent on re pairs
over the years. But ev ery time I had to go over from A to D, I would re -
joice with the idea that no one else would take that tun nel and it was a
good twenty min ute walk in ut ter dark ness, dimly lit. No pic tures on the 
walls, you just walked. I could bring all kinds of things to the Lord.
More im por tantly the Lord could bring all kinds of things to me. Right?
He’d fill me with the Holy Spirit say ing, “You know what? This is the
way you should go. You thought you should go left but I’m tell ing you to
go straight ahead. You also need to know that the path that I have for
you is the one I have cho sen for you, not you. The en emy has said to you
that you had chosen the path. But, I say to you, I chose this path. It is ex -
actly where you should go. I know the plans that I have for you. they are
for good and not evil,” found in Jer e miah. Amen.
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Summary
The prob lem is we tend to want ev ery thing INSTANTLY, not just 

within a few days or weeks. If we don’t get there we get dis cour aged,
down-hearted and be gin to ques tion the truth our selves. That is why we
have home-groups so we can en cour age one an other. That’s why we
have church on Sun days, to en cour age one an other. That’s why we have 
re la tion ships with broth ers and sis ters so we can en cour age one an other. 
That’s why it is actually good to be mar ried. Right!

I like the scrip ture that re fers to the Pass over. Mom and Dad, ev -
ery house hold with chil dren were to eat of the sac ri ficed lamb in that
house. They would put the blood on the len tils; the an gel of death would 
pass over them. The idea was that if they could n’t eat the whole lamb,
they were to in vite in oth ers. So if you are sin gle person try and find a
fam ily to be come a part of. The pro cess that God wants to do dur ing this 
day is to re store the spirit of life, not the spirit of death, but the spirit of
life which is in the fam ily. 

It is not just about hav ing an other pet in your home, but hav ing
chil dren, won der ful chil dren. All of the things we have to go through
for them is good, not bad. It is a good thing. It is not death; it is life! Life. 
The world wants to kill them all be fore they are even born. 

The prob lem is we want to have ev ery thing in stantly. We want to
have the an swers to our prayers. We want to have di rec tion. Of ten times
it is, “Not now. Wait. It is not the right sea son. You need to wait.” Those
who proph esy know that. This is n’t for now; this is for later kind of
thing.

Isa iah 40 31But those who wait on the Lord
Shall re new their strength;
They shall mount up with wings like ea gles,
They shall run and not be weary,
They shall walk and not faint.

There is go ing to be a strength in you that you have not known
be fore you learned how to wait, be cause, as you wait for all the kinds of
things, God can speak to your heart. He will. That’s what strength ens
you not just the fact you are wait ing, Rather dur ing that wait ing pro cess
He is speak ing life into you about the path you are go ing to be tak ing.
then that path be comes strong. Amen.
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Where are We To day?
I can not prove it, but I can imag ine that some one like Abra ham

Lin coln and other Pres i dents, those who had unbelievable power in the
nat u ral, did n’t al ways get it right the first time around. They stud ied
hard and it did n’t look like there was go ing to be any way they would be 
able to in flu ence the so ci ety they were in. Abra ham Lin coln was a good
ex am ple of that. I’m sure there was a lot of wait ing in volved for him.
More than any other Pres i dent, he prayed. Do you know how he did
that? He prayed on the floor, not on his knees but pros trated on the floor
in the oval of fice. So if you ever have the op por tu nity of walk ing
through that oval of fice on a tour, think about that. I could just see him
pray ing to his Fa ther in heaven, pray ing for guid ance at a time when it
needed guid ance when brother was fight ing against brother, the ab sur -
dity of it all.

Well we are faced with things just like that to day. Yeah, we are.
We need His guid ance. We need His prayers in our mouth and His wor -
ship on our lips. More than any thing else, that’s what I pray for. When I
pray for some one I barely know who has brain can cer, they are go ing to
be healed, not be cause of some thing I did but be cause of some thing
God is do ing in us. Ev ery one of us. Amen.

Thank You, Je sus. Lord, we thank You that we can trust You. We
do not trust the words of men nor our own heart. But, we do trust You,
ab so lutely. We want to know the truth for that truth will set us com -
pletely free. The en emy can no lon ger come to us with his ac cu sa tions.
We know that we know that we know God is good. You are a good,
good Fa ther. Amen.


